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[Boox I.

aliiaiik it probable that this is a mistranscription
(~u£)fell short of my measure. (TA.) - A. 1cleft, or broken or rent asundter. (I,, in which
lbr ^ I*~L
their. gemerous qualities or the like]). probe with which the deplth of a wound ii ronly the inft. a1.is mentioned.) You say, J
(T.A.)
measured. (A, TA.)-JZh
A L Thet
44tThe egg became cleft, or. brokten asunder.
Nilometer.
(TA.)
7. ,otiLt 1t wa3, or became, measurcd by
(TK) [See also 7.] - Anid .JI
.
ti inf. n.
aniothber thiing like it. (15,in art. ,.i; anbd ,
as above, Thte tooth fell out frown its root; as also
in the present nrt.) -t [It wras, or becamne
withi ,,. (S
TA in art. ,4,.)~Also, (TA,)
determnined, or judgqed of, byi comparison, or 1.
inif. h. its above, Q(,) lie hollo'edl out a well (1~,
inf. n. .,~:see
7, in two places.
analogqy.) Yout say, I;C
ii±...
a>I
1 [Thtis
ti
TA) in a rock. (TA.) Arid
signifies It
5: see 7, in tlhree places.
is a question #tot to be determined, or judq,ed of,
in'as duig. (TA.)
Also, (TK.) inif. n. as
hy comparison, or analogy]. (A, TA.)
7. o,.lijl, said of sand, (A, ]~,) and of dust, above, (]g,) lie likened, or assimnilated. (K,
8: see 1. l j,& lIe followg ithe way or earthl, (I.C,) It poured forth, or dowvn: (1~:) TK.) Yoni say, do &.bi lIe,likened, or assiuniqf htis father, and imitates him. (S, ]1(, in art. or it fell, fell duowia, or collapsed; and so whien latedi, himt, or it, to himi, or it. (TIS.) [See
below.] =See also 3, itn
,e
and mentioned in the K~in the present said of a buildingm; (A;) anbd so c~.Lijl said also S ; :tnd( see ,3
of
a
well
(j.;(,A,
1J
;)
it
fell;
fell
down;
two
hplaces.
art, also.) The medial radical is botl
arid
fell ina ruins, or to pideces; or collapsed; (?, A,
2. ii
1
lle (God, iMsh) ordainedl,or
uC)a
also ~aL1 withi ,jk; (TA;) azid
appoint
ed,
for
hti,,a
such a thing . (Mlgln, ilLab.)
t .ai: (A, 1~,:) which Vlast also signiifies it (at
Anid
~
~di~
,(S A,
[oe
tili
well) inclined, and'became demolished, or fell in
.,
.0),L.d
-j
.r.uins; aind ix like manner[,.L said of] a of ] the copies of the K, ej 4q whiich isamistatke,
Jetieen them tn'o is the mneasure of a spear:
B~
wall. (T.)...
:..Jl
Thte tooth becames (TA,) Godl ordainied, or appijvointted, or lprelparedi,
(S1 I1 :) like
M.~ (TA) [and
J .>"U'].
broken: (A:) or became cracked, or split, such a otefor such a onie: (A:) or brought such
And
abM Thist piece of wood is lengthwisei: (TA :) or fell outt: (Lthi, kC:) anid a one to sucht a one, anid ordained, or apqpoin#tedl,
ence tilec
t!f the mpea sure of a.finger. (A,OTA.) [Both
(TA,) inf. n. u"i, (~, Ii,) it fell out or pr~epared, htimt foi' him. (t, g.
are siaid ini the A to be tropical ; but wherefore, from its root; Q5 1, TA;) and so withi ,be: saying in the 1Nur, [xli. 24,] (.5,) st)i ~* -h
1 see not.]
(,TA:)and.
,,LI
and 1 ,t
and (~,1~C) Andl me have apkpoinitedl, or prepatred, for
1,.4,thte tooth becamke crack-ed lengthwise, anad themn associates (A,*B '1,0 l~, TA) rhtenicc they dlo
1;Q.uJ: sae 1 and 3--- [.Used as a simple
iwt e.rpect,.(A, lK, TA,) wihsllhareposse.sioi&
siuhat., Mleasreme,nt......Comp)arison.- latioci- fell out. (TA.) .. 4i i'. iE.ljWl Tlte wa ter
of them like as thb
or Ahell, has possinof
ea tion. - The premises of a sylilogjism, taken to- becamte abundant in thte vell (1~,TA) so that it
the egg. (Be.1.) Anid so in tIne sainn, [xliii. 35,]
nearly demtolishted it. (TA.)
gether: anid also applied to a syllogism entire.d'S ',ik
W-e woill appoint, or prepazre, fur
.ittalogqy: rule. You say,
L.iktThis
hi,,.
a
devil
[as
an
associale]. (Z.j.) Accord, to
w,.WgA
ell thethascollaptd (A.) And
. according to analogy, or to rule. And 1.M&
somie, the verb) isused onlyv as relating, to evil
ja.I L.t,
0
, A well hta ring its wall, or casing,
..p.Ae,j '.i.
ThS7Mis
is contrary to anialogy, or to
but thlis
isnot trite, as is shown by thle
saying of
or
sides,
demnolished.
(Ibn-'Abb&Ad, ]~.)
/11k'e. And I.
,A
A.fier the manner of
Molliammad, di,A111 ia.. t
.Li-_ sig,,nifies UTprootedi; (IS,1X
(
and
L..Sf>*
'....
4a3[A youngq inani hl,at.not
tMellnsuraL - Comparative.- Ratio- LPC, with the pointed ,a, cracked or split, honiour.ed ahigead inanfor his age buit God hath
eiua
tre.-1Rlating, or belonging, to the pre- lengthwise; so says Ae.: but A A says, that bothi app;oiitcdfor himt in his age suich as shall honour
htim]. (TA.)
signify the some. (?, 0.)
m (ef a syllogismA: anid also, styllogistic. Analogous: regular: as also V A.
imnproperly
3. &.bi3 (, A, K, &c.) inf. n. 4.ihi
S
writtena by some European scholars ,.L]
Mgha) and hJOW, (A,) lie barteredi,or c.xchanged
co,nnmoaities, wriith him; syn. a~s
(8, 0, L, and
1.
(A, TA,) [nor,
inf. n.
,,. A man who practiasu mt [i. e. measureso ina copy of the K
t,)
(;
or
mneil, or compiarison, &c.,] mucht, or often. (TA.) (1~,) lie clave, or broke or irentasundler. (A,*
(,TA.) You say, i4I
A R1e (a. younig (A, and so ini some copies of the 1C ; in the CK~,
-Also, i. q. ~9 q. v. (TA.)
bird) clave, or broke asunderr, thLe egg: and he (a. A.atr.;) and hi; (A,K ;)i.e. lie gare him a
Wt act, part. n. of 1....-One who measures bird) clame, or broke asunder, the egg fr.om over commrodlity and took antother comnc ad ity in its
the de,,th of a wound in the# head [&c.] with a the young one. (Lth, A,* TA.) And it is said stead: (TA) [as also LI witht ,j:] arid
j,r.obe. (TA.)
A..tJ, aor. ,bc
liegavc him a thing in exin a tr'ad, respecting- the day of resurrection,
chane. (TA.) You soy, 1
t3[Iegai
- *4a
,,..pass. part.n. of 1. You Bav,,,.a
him inexcehangeforsuch a thing]. (Mgln.) Hence,
4u,i. e., [And when it shall be thus, thtis lowest
s.eJa [and a.,, meaning, He, or it, is a peeson, or
t,iiUJIte.iThe selling a commodity for another
sthing, where;by others are measured; to which heaven] shall be cleft, or rent asunder,.from over
commodity. (Mgh.) And hience tIne saving of
other.s are compared; an object of imitation; a its inhabitants, meaning the inhiabitants of thte
mpodel, an e=templar, or a standard]. (A, TA.) earth (,))
which is previously mentioued in
or a t iieo accord. to different relationse;
the trad.:] or, as Sh says, shall be dissltved.
-eealsoa i
(TA.).. -Also, first pers. Z....s, (AZ, S,) or i.e. [if thou wilt,] I will giver thee in e.echangefor
,.Ai.
A
measure,
or
thing
with
whtich
any1
(Ath,) He cracked a glass bottle, with- it [the choice of the coats of mail of K7.eyber].
(I
thing.ismeasured; syn. ;i4.:
(~, M!b, IC:) pl. out separation of the piarts. (AZ, 8, lAth.) (TA.) YusyaoLM . ~ Lhas
[I
gave him a horsefor two horses in exchange.
You say, 5PAiJl,. ZLi [.lie And sLQJl
is a dial, form of~.Z [meaning
(JK.)
And
14
'~Ii
C. [Ido not give,
mneasured it withs the measriwg-instrument]. (A.) I demolished, desttroyed, or threw down, the buid
,
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A.(A.)

And

:

'ZAL.~
LA.?j.L. ya

Thy measure ing]. (~gh.)~ Also, in£ n. as above, It became or take, in exchangefor thee any one]. (A, TA.)
1

